The complexes of transition metal ions with Schiff bases provide a large class of compounds of both stereochemical and magnetochemical interest due to their preparative accessibility, diversity and structural variability. 1 As part of a general study of complexes of polydentate Schiff base ligands, we became interested in ligands that contained sulfur donors. We report here the results of the reaction of iron(III) with the polydentate Schiff-base ligand formed from 5-bromo-salicylaldehyde and 2,2′-diaminophenyl disulfide. The investigated compound (Fig.  1) was synthesized according to a well-established method. 2 The structure consists of monomeric iron(III) complexes with distorted octahedral coordination (Fig. 2) . The iron(III) ion is coordinated by the two phenolic oxygens, the two imine nitrogens, one sulfur and one chlorine atom. In order to achieve this coordination, the ligands form three six membered chelate rings and one five-membered chelate ring. Two of the sixmembered rings involve phenolic oxygens and imine nitrogens; for one of these rings, the imine nitrogen (N1) is also included in the five-membered ring and the phenolic oxygen (O1) is trans to the sulfur (S1) which is involved in the five-membered ring.
Chemical structure. Fig. 2 The molecular structure of the title compound; showing the atom labeling scheme and 50% probability level displacement ellipsoids. All H atoms are omitted. The magnetic moment of the compound, 5.91 BM, is a normal value for high-spin iron(III). The crystal structure was solved by direct methods. 4 All the non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. The positions of the H atoms bonded to C atoms were calculated, and refined using a riding model, and H atom displacement parameters were restricted to be 1.2Ueq of the parent atom. Table 1 shows the crystal and experimental data, while final atomic parameters are given in Table 2 . The bond distances and angles are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 Bond distances (Å) and angles (˚)
